Head current during and blood splashes after electrical stunning in relation to characteristics of the pig's body.
In order to evaluate electrical stunning in relation to the incidence of blood splashes, meat quality and carcass quality parameters, 2035 pigs, heterozygous for the halothane gene, were observed during slaughter at a commercial slaughterhouse. The head current during electrical stunning is significantly higher (P<0.01) in gilts with a lower live weight (P<0.0001) or cold carcass weight (P<0.0001) and a higher lean meat percentage (P<0.0001). Also the incidence of blood splashes in the ham is significantly higher in gilts (P<0.0001) with a higher lean meat percentage (P=0.0028; odds ratio=1.11), a lower live weight (P=0.003; odds ratio=0.98) and a lower type number (P=0.0074; odds ratio=0.64). For barrows, no significant parameters were revealed. These results suggest that the variability in incidence of blood splashes can be explained by the variability of current density depending both on sex and body characteristics. Thus, electrical stunning can be improved by providing an energy level, based on the body characteristics of the pig.